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An Act to erect part of the Parish of ndover, the County of Victona, into-a separate Parish.

Pated 301& March 1952.

(,H EREAS great inconv nce is found to exist in consequence of the Freamble.

'extended bounds an reased population of the Parish of Andover,

'in the performance of the sev i pa ochial duties in the manner by law required,

'and it is therefore deemed pedien that the sane be divided into two Towns

< or Parishes;'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieute ant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as Iollows:
1. Fror and after the first Tuesday in January next, all that part of the present Serein described

Parish of Andover which lies to the northward of the River Restook, and that e

part of the present Parish of Perth which lies to the northward of a line to run d eFa

due east from the northwest angle of the Tobique Indian Reserve, shall be and .Omd Falk-"

the same is hereby erected into a separate Town or Parish, to be called the

Town or Parish of "4Grand Falls."
2. The several Parish Offcers for the said Town or Parish of Grand Falls shall officemtobe

be elected or appointed in the manner provided for by an Act made and passed Ik*.e.so.

in the thirteenth year-of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to

consolidate and amend the Laws rekaing to the local government of Counties, Towns

and Parishes in this Province, and shall in all respects be subject to and come

within the provisions of the said recited Act.

3. Any two Justices of the Peace for the said County shall and may appoint a lutelioa t-

fit and proper person, residing within the limits of the said Parish of Grand cia.

Falls, to act as Town or Parish Clerk for the said Parish of Grand Falls for the

election of Parish Officers, agreeably to the provisions of the said recited Act, for

the first year after this Act comes into operation.
4. Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con- .&tnottoprhvent

strued to extend to prevent the recovery of any Parish or other dues, assessments, raa at.

taxes, penalties, fines or moneys whatsoever which may be due, incurred, forfeited

or unpaid when this Act shall go into operation, but the same shall and may be

paid and recovered in like manner as if this Act had not been made.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act for the e etion of' ew Parish in Queen's County.

1Passed 304h March 1852. ý& e . *>

W~THEREAS it is desir b for the more convenient performance of the preambie.

duties of Parish O ers to separate certain portions of what now

constitute parts of the Paris es f Waterborough, Johnston and Wickham, in

Queen's County, and to er ct the me into another Town or Parish;

Be it therefore enacte y the Li tenant Governor, Legislative Council and

'Assembly, as follows:
1. AU those parts. of the said Parishes of Waterborough, Johnston and serein dewdbed

Wickham, which fall within the following described boundaries, that is to say :- rou , .onston

Beginning on the eastern side of the River Saint John at the southwest angle of '

Lot number fifteen, formerly granted to Isaac Gilbert, thence following the course

of the lower or southern line of said Lot number fifteen until it meets the waters 4«C-mbidge."

of the Grand Lake, thence -across the waters of the Grand Lake to the most

westerly angle of the Lot number two at Mill Cove, granted to Vincent White,

thence southeasterly in a direct line to the southern angle of Lot number twenty

five on the Washademoac Lake, granted to Richard-Samue1 Clarke, thence by
the
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the waters of\the Washademoac Lake and thror'h the White passage, so called,
to the northera entrance of the said Washadmeoac Lake into the River Saint

John, and theice following the shore of the River Saint John to the place of

beginning, be aýd the same are hereby erect'ed into a separate and distinct Town

or Parish, to be ýlled, known and distinguished by the name of the Town or

Parish of " Canidge," anv law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof not-

withstanding. N
A pamentof 2. The Justices a the Peace for tl>é said County, at a Special Session for that
roir omeer.. purpose to be convened at an early dáy after the passing of this Act, shall appoint

Parish Officers to serýve for the curent year for the said Town or Parish of Cam-

bridge, or until the tne for th election of Parish Officers for the different

Parishes in said Count) for th succeeding year shall have arrived, when the

officers of said Parish of: Cam ridge shall be elected and appointed in the man-

ner now required by law . w ch officers so appointed for the present year by
the said Justices shall be s' ject to the same laws and regulations, and liable to

the same penalties in all r ects as Parish Officers in other Parishes are or may
be subject or liable to.

Act not toprevent 3. Provided always a beit enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shall

e .r'eoe°r extend or be construed o extend to prevent the recovery of any Parish or other
asse"m*t- dues, assessments, ta s, penalties, fines or moneys whatsoever which may be

due, incurred, forfeit or unpaid when this Act shall go into operation, but the

same shall and may e paid and recovered in like manner as if this Act had not

been made.
Norinterfere th 4. Nothing in t is Act contained shall prevent or be construed to prevent the

the '0f present Rector o the said Parish of Waterborough from the exercise and enjoy-
waterborough• ment of ali the rights, privileges and emoluments he has heretofore as such

Rector enjoye , in as full and ample a manner during his incumbency as if the

said Parish o Waterborough had not been divided, any thing in this Act con-

tained to the/contrary notwithstanding. .

A ~ -~ ~ Z, CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to amend the Act imposing Duties to raise a Revenue.

Passed 7th April 1852.

PreambIe. WT HEREAS by an Act passed in the fourteenth year of the Reign of Her

14 V. c. 5. 'present Majesty, intituled An Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue,
S'a Duty of two pence per bushel was imposed on every bushel of Wheat im-

•ported into this Province: And whereas at the close of the last Session of the

• Legislature a Resolution was passed in the Assembly, and concurred in by the

'Legislative Council, that ail Duties would be refunded which shoul(d be paid on

'Wheat under the operation of the said Law: And whereas to rehieve the trade

'of the country and save unnecessary trouble, it has not been thought advisable

'to exact the payment of such Duties;'
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

as follows :-
Uniy on Wheat 1. Al Wheat imported or taken ont of Bond for use since the passing of the
reitd. said recited Act, shall be deemed legally imported and dehivered out of Bond,

notwithstanding the Duty mentioned in the said recited Act shall not have

been paid.
Duty repealed. 2. The said Duty on Wheat in the said recited Act mentioned is hereby repealed.
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